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ERX 1 ISOC Regional Snocross – Jan. 2-3, 2016 

Team Bauerly took part in the ISOC MN Regional Snocross Series 1st stop of the New Year at the ERX Motor 

Park in Elk River, MN this past weekend.  Paul Bauerly (#24) participated in the event which included great 

snow conditions, a big track, and mild temps for both racers and spectators alike. 

First up Saturday morning was the Pro 16-29 class where Paul rode hard to a 2nd in the first qualifying round 

and a solid 1st in round two.  In the final, Paul got a decent start but the tight 90 degree corners on the ERX 

track made a tough to pass and after some hard charges he was pushed out to a 5th place overall finish. 

The afternoon session saw some tight battles in the Pro Stock class where Paul rode very consistently all 

afternoon.  He pulled in a pair of 2nd place finishes in qualifying, easily making the front row for the final.  In the 

last final of the day Paul battled hard to a 3rd place overall podium finish. 

 Sunday brought Paul back to the track early for the Pro 16-29 class qualifying where had some close and 

exciting battles and was able to finish 4th in round one and 2nd in round two.  In the final Paul again rode hard 

and after a couple tough battles and some smart riding on his part, he was able to capture another podium 

finish on the weekend, this time in 2nd place overall. 

It was another successful and fun weekend at the track for the team.  The next stop will be in Shakopee, MN at 

the Canterbury Park National Snocross on January 8th and 9th as the rest of the team will be back in action.   

Please visit the team’s website at www.bauerlyracing.com or find them on facebook to catch updates, see 

photos, and to learn more about the team and its supporting sponsors and crew. 
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